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TWO PICTtTRES.

À miiimglît direar,
A seenhiu g conscious fear
In shivering eartlî ai)i mlcy, glooîui-batlied slcy.
A frequeut blast,
The sere leaf elarthward cast,
Froni swayitiug, treniblim . trec. lainent aid sighi.
*. youtlîful foi-My
* heatrt' ,aid the storiii
Uufea.ring,,-full of buoyaucy aud power,
A spoken Word,
.As if a*God 'vas ]îeard,
A caini; the Nviinds grow Mute; clouas cease te

lower,
In life a, path
0f glooni. Ti' opposing wratli
And bitter spite of spirits boiru 0f Mlate.
À darkuess dense.
No refuge; no defonice.
A tlirobbiucý dread of liard unipityiing, Fate.

withuîî, a sudden thrill
0f joy. The birth of iiope. A song.
Fast-lifting glooni,
The torturing dread of dooin
Far fled. A life triuinplaut, graudly stroîîg.

0.

RE311NISCENCOES OF EUROPE AN STIUDY

AND TRAVEL.-NLýo. 12.

.BY PR~OF. D. 31. WFT.TO.

Thiose readers of the ATiinTEs.nTuM wýlio
would hiave nie take thein faster over the

road to e, tellingy thien less of things
by tuie way, that thiey i'iglit sonrleail of
University life ini Gerînany mdof disting-
itislied in i ve.isity mnen, wiIl ple.se exorcise
their patience ai littie longer. As Tiipi is
only ten or t.welve hours distant froin Frank-
fort, two or three hours inay yet bc spent iii
the latter city, and the former reachied on
tie saine day. These two or thiree lîours<

sha11 lie gie ii1i)lY ttwo ob01 s
The first i'z

T!1 IOMR

historicilly flie inost interestiiici eclifice *l
Frankfort. 'Nearly five litud(red year5ý agro

ti iifng w:a5 pur-eliascdl Iythe icity forea
Towui Iall. On tie fiî'st floor is the Kaiser-
sail (uiîperi:î -1:1) %vliere the coronation
festival %vas liell, and wliere the inew eniper-
or diicd.withi the Lelectors ifter having shown

selacf froui the baleony. Vo the people as-
seînbled iii the Ronîierberg, as th)e Opep )lace
in front of the buildinig is called. The Hall
was restored iii 1840 and orîiarnenteal wvithl
portraits of Germian etuperors fromn Char-
leniague to Francis Il., in ail fifty-two.
Prom ic -:i irnl tie visito is c6«nduètcd
Vo the Wralilzimiuiei. (clectioni-roonii), ivheî'e
Ite înperois w'ere chc-sen by tie electors,
.and wluic.li as beeîi left, in its original con-

idition. The eeiling is inost allegyorically and
burlcsquely decorated.

One of the chief objects of interest-in the
Archives is Uie celebrated ' Golden Bull'1 of
the Emuperor Charlos-. V., proinulgated at
Nurexnbîrg iii 135ô, by whicli the election of

i the emiperors aid ii attendant cerenonies

were reglated. In the lTthi and lSthi oeil-
taries this bull was -regarded --as the iost

Jnotab)le sigit of the eity, nd wvas only ex-
Ihibited to îpersons of highl rank. Goethe, in
.Ilis auoig .111Y graphically describes the
puiblic rejoiciigs *%vich took place ln the
1'Ron1eiercr 0o the occasion of tlie eluctio;î of
the culiperror.

The second of thie two objecti'referî',ed to
is

flAXECERS AUTAD-NE

a mnost ex<juisite piece of sculpture. Dan-
mîceker, io iaî,ikls anîong, thîe best Gerniai
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5CU11l)toi5," ias 1)01il l SI;uitgt,(l ii 1758,
anid died i 1841. Luhkze, oxie of tlie. hie-t
authorities on art in Eutrope, assigils to hlmi-
a promîlnenit Place Rlu ongl thlose Sciulpt.ors of

t'. 1û Ineselît Century ivbo have doule mlost to
redei the pla>ztie ar-t froîn tlie 'aftectcd

s wetis/negsfortlîus the ternIi itic/-et
may be rendered-into which it liad siuk
(iuring thle p)reeediug lîundl(rod yeai-s. Hfe
tells lis that lie paî-ticuLmrlv excellcdl hi bis
representations of feinale beauty, and In
l)ioof of the statieuieutaidlices the celebratcd
Ariadne. Shie is represented sittiîîg iii
heauitifuil poise on the back of a« p)an tbcr.
The contrast betîveeî the delicacv of ber
florin and the suibdued, ride foi-ce of the ani-
mnal she rides attracts tbe admiration of
every behiolder. It is niot woiicerftul thiat
ferociousucss itself sLould bc tamoiiil the
presence of sncb beatity. Dannc-ckcer's skill
is also flinely exelînplifieid iii the colossal bl)fst
of Sc.hiller in the )itsetiii of 'Stutt;gart, and
iii that, of L~avater in the Bibliothek at
Zuriclh ; ]lut bis faille rests Priuicipally uiponl
thie-Ar.iaiide group, îvbicb imst bce pron oun ceci
bis maý,ster-piece, and whiçrlî lias becomle a
Etiropeani fa.vorite ilu a î-edieed siye.

There are scorecs of objects ii :iko-
i'hich te touriet wili find it profitable to
lispeet, but if w'ant of tiuwe obliges hlmii to
pass ýaiîy of tlhein by, it sliouild niot be Dani-
inecker's -Ariande, îw'liCh is folnd lu BIetlî-
nMatin's Mausenni, giving to thlat mu11seilli its

But oui, two or tbree hiours ai-e i) and wce
nust hasteîi to the train. XVe (11005e a1

round-about wvay bw inl ou-deî to get a
glimpse at the lncw cecnileteî-y whichi Contaulis
the graves of Schopenbialer, Fceî-ebach, 'md
Passavant, not failing to notice the Jcwisbi
section wb'icli is wallmd off froîn the --est., anîd
contains the reumai-kable toiuibs of the iRoths-
chiild fanlily ; anud tii by the o1l bridge
oveu- the Maille, so f:îmiliar to the readers of
Goethe, on which lias stood for centur-ies ini
iron cruicifix sîu-mounted bý 1-he igure of a.
cock, couimeniom-ati ng, aiCcord1iug to tîl--
dition, the unfoî-tunate fowl îvhich fi-st cros-
ed the bridge, but whieh, wîs autiquaries as-

ser-t, 1n-obably umar-ks the spot Wie-e ci-umin-
-is ili t1w <uliQ tîmpi were flumu, into the

Thlle î-oad f,-oin Frankfor-t to Leipzig is
imucb t;î-aî-lledIaul iis tlru-îglî a ve-y inter-

estiiîg country. Mbont half-îvav betweenî
the two liues 15

whiieh cails tup O1ie naille of the WYaîtburg
castie, which Ili.-V b'ý scn fri-oi the car- wii-
dloî, ueaî-iv tie nmiles amîay, eonspictiouisly
crowniuîg the sumiit of a, ighI hili.

Wv-lieu Dther i-ettrned fri-oi the Diet oif
Wori-ns lu 1521 lie ivas wayiaid and taken pr-is-
oieî-, in oî-deî the bette- to enislre bis safety-
by lus fî-iend the Elector F-edlei-ickz of Saxon,
il(l cou î-eyedl to tlîis castie, wlîe-e, in tile
disgîis-e of a vouugc nohlicm:u lie zeailouislv
dle-oted lîluiseif to luis tr-anslatiou of thie
ible. RIis cluumlîei, whvlîi is littie altei-ed,

stili (-('lt ais seî'eial u-ininisceuces of the Re-
formeri, iîotably auîoug thiuenli e ink-stains on
the m-ill eai5C( by, his tluiowingluis inik-staid
at the devil. If lic did iîot sie.ceeci iii killiug
the fathei- of lsby pîîtting the WTord of
God. ilnto the veî-nlacîîl:u- Of the Ger-man lieo-

pie lie dc:îlt a blow at. luis empir-e fi-om whiieli
it lbas îlot yet rcovere41 audà pu-ob'bih evi-

irilL i.1le town of
EItFU]LT,

somie tîvo lîouus r-ide fari-ter- On, is lso as t

soci:uted %vith the maie of the grreat i doi m
11Ie-< may be scen the old Augrustîne -Momis-

tery, iiov an orp-l)i:I asyli, îvbicl counins
the celi of Lutiher îvho becanie. a inonk liee
iu 1505, and< wlue-e lie founid the BibiL tie

î'ui of N-idei opeuled bis eyes to tbc ie t
xv:îy of s:lvataon.

AIl -cminiscenees of Luther- belouo-îua te
the place îverc destî-oyed by a1 i-e iii 181~
but I ias gmeatly iuterpsted iu one wliicl
ivas slîowu ine of Tetzel wlîom Luthuer so
heî-oilemlly neon.d alliey,. the velicble
Commission ivitlî its great dauglçliiîg s-eals
wluic.h lie bad î-eceivi'e fi-oi tic Pope for
scllincg inîdulgences lu Euî-ope.

Next mie
WiVEI3FAIZ5

irbicli dei-ires its clîlef iuiteîest fi-oui theI

*1
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LIiiuîas whichi are iîot humi of Ilonlest convie-
Lionis. cou î'ictios, ^Crecds, P)ossessions,
Worilly positionls, alid liersoxal feelings lhave

i ilorv liclv oyer speech thani justice, re-asonl,

literiary :tsoenîtiovw ':i; eQ wviij. it.
GuetLhe resi<elQ(iere. for. .51 'ears tli llix

deatil in I :-l.])rinig tlle l:isi ve:îrs of Luis
l>eriO(i lie %vas uinister t() 1)uke (lianes
.Xuttrus;t, a. lilieval pa{ ronl of literatitre.

Hlerder, .1i1n d nî 1 Seilier, '-o lt.u m or-aies of GoeLthe, .11.,o h1eh appoii1ntxits luere
under tie Duke, duriîÇ? îvhose rei-OtVeintar
wvas Yited 1)y, illf tie celel)rate< lleuî of
letters. Tlhe fiiest statuies; of (Goetle aild
Schiller iii .ail (4ermanlyare founnd rit Weiuniar..
Tlicy stain(1 side 1)y side iii colo--sal sime oni
the -,zitie leeti Shle' eft liand is
laid taponi Gotie'-s niglit shoulder ; Goetiîe's
Icft liaîl contanlis L seroil ; thieir riglht ltandls
grasp a wrata wvhiceh mach ni:y ho colleecived

rs USvislîimg to lu i poni the ohrshrow1v
îîhile their. clcvated fi1eý. w; if looklîl wa
ilîto the infilnite, scut full of the mrondcrifal
SCiitirifent ivhzcil PervatdeI thieir soulis. It is
011 accoiit of thie literary as3c:tosof
Weimar- uocain gnhiu ill
about te ilalte.s of Goetlie and Shle

whin Geuasalnsdore-tlîat it lias hoe.
couac a k-iwi of (erînîum ecc wliici every
mil of e tr iiie e ount.rv pjm danseSeiiig'
before lie (lies.

A littie ileere sunl.t the tali iaetory chini.
uceys of Leipz7ig hccaînie visilie, mnd sliort.lv

:ttrifoutnd co'sl 4lutortal)lA" I5, )I~(
iii the .Staidt D21esdcni Jj)tel.

'T'LE ToN-ZIJB'U.

There are iflueuaces at workz i) society
which, tlaoliugh p:urtiaily Iiîidd(el :îîn seeîixîi-
]y iinsigulic:.Iilt, tre nleverthieless potelnt.
:aieieies for vvil. 01n :îcoiunt of1 wErkilo
beiweatil I llesfeedtbi r efïect.s aIre liot goni-

eu:ulv ppreîatd. Thle <ï-teu.Les1; %1»1*(Ii&(l:s
whici. are donce 1)y illei to their: feilow-imenl
ire îîot tliose, %vlchi die C-ivil l.1w cau crcs
The ileadliet~ poisons are the naost subtie.

Tluat Ilth" 011. Loue~ i.; ar n urtly cvii, full
of dealy posn"tiose givenl to tiiol"It

11nti observatiouî lî:uve lot to liv'c Luadan
'go iii oî'der to recalirzc. The truth is feit 1)y
all wiio kuîoiv' tiienusel ves. Toc) little <1oes
thouight l)rccce expression, zinc ail aire, to a

~jul ----

tiîonghIt, .1nd( elu:n'itv.
Th''le ii is ever oet.icpied1aot soîne-

thling. ofran t stuiotns h:îbits are nulo
.triî1 ltraetel by suruuig l.riî

el ely exterunl chiange , and the pritliipal
sttljeets of their coniversationi are te per-
sonis withi wîioiî LhcY coulc into iiînediate
conitact. There beiug- no sttehi thiing. w: iaa-
vure thiongh"t i'itlî thîcîn, and tlieir Longues
beimg aliways rcady for actioni a.t the shortcst
iaotice,' it is nuL siurl)rising«. that hiarinfuil
w'ord(l ireQ s ofteni S1iol)il. Ili tc m-ajority
of in.stances rcuxairks whiehi airc doga(YItory
to the elham-aters of utliis Irc nuL, mad(e ouit

ofill-w.ill or witlh a sle-sigiu to inijure, but are
r hnstily uerdfroail Soiîne tifling- or uin-

ctancate«( Th'e u-estlt of hasLy rcuniarks
vanuuiot-fie foretold. -SUolu are Liicy repro-

&Iluevd w iti illeu-. origina.l Value, W'ha-tever
fliir i :turo. Th;ut tlîev lîre.seut iiew fonuns

a.s -he; f i11 trom diterelnt vocal spout's, semis
tobe .iu iluevit.iMbe.

Ili c\'i.-v eýomll%1înitv ;Ire to teunIinli-
vid,î;als :uîul fiualiies etî:igdfront catch
Othier; :uîd so great, is the enîîîlity of tcn]iti]nes
th:u. olne ts warraite1 iii stupposing" tuer cause

be mi :10.1 iui'uuaOUsuriy or inijustice done
by soineo une counlcted thercw'ith, whlereas
ut. muav oIte ou b ti-aced to a1 trifling rema-zrk,.
D'yI illo-e whio tulirn t ticît als deal ina

uIîc:qu taIk :11-e lot wuthtly of niotice, lot ix,
nuLt 1e forgustteni that this cnsfoins rio in-
ýo uîsidertble part of inany cotiititiities.

M~eil :sloiuld strive to attailn thorougrl ae-
qtiiitiice witlt thus it-s or lie who bast

knows liîiinself lias te tuostclharityfor othiers.
AUl hnd it liard culoughi to b)reast te waves
upou life's stormy :se:t witlîout hauving the
difficultios -.1)( perils inericased by fehlow-
voyagers.

i every loe:ality there aretîtose wvho know
nu nie iiuidiv.-y betwvcen gods atid devils ; anid

I
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i
ts-ince tiîey arc of tlle weathier.cock izeis

tic devils of to-dayL %v'il1. be die «4od f to-
îîorw. Tliey rutslh at coîî',,îtsioîîs respect-

ing utiiers front. il:(iq l:t at: or nlo data
at ail. lJon îiothiing -ire tliey uîîiwilliing or-
siln ow Lu ttecr thleir. 0opiîiiî1-cs)cillly if
othier nmen are thle subjects, of vuver-satîolî.
If thiey hîapî)en to be favorabî liyioe tcî-

mvards tiiese pîersoîs, palliatio:i is fouiff for
'vlmat is bad iin thîcir cliitrs-ll omI
traits arc raised iinto promiiieinee. If Uice eoii.
trary istUic ca-se,ecvilisinagîuiiiild1( dîidte QQ

are closed to 'roodîes.~ Noble aets are :ît-
trii>ute(l to ihioly motives, mîîd uîîstllied
lives are brir:îîed .1S liyp)ocrisy. If Ujic 11:04
lias beeni stilîed by deedls of Siîi tuier taike

ila:cîous i>lensure ii revicw:nig ie dar11k re-
cord a:uîd giving it a dleeper dIye. ruî,v titis
is dliabulical! Oiie (if tule iîobh'st 'itylits ini
God)('s urutiverse is to sec a rcia iderer.

fr ioîgt, nlow lieroie:lly fgi.îg:gîis
telliptatioîî, aînd striviing to briing liiiisel f
ilntu linrîîîlony w'iUî ic %'aist creationl. Sturcly
the nî;îîitle of oblivioîi sliotnld be jovoîisly
throwîî over the past if dic e L %'itilee.s
to a life of puirity.

Occasionally iunen -.1re ewî'outered m-110
speak 11o ood of :îniy pot-soli or- -.11y nîn1ler-
taking. LNo sermoni is :ouiîîî, Satblbatlî
Scîmools arc worsc tlaili uscless, Tcînperaiîce
Societies arc afadi shîort tite d sof
vital godliness hiave l)as.sc(l. Questioni thiese
pess:înÏsts and you leairu tliat, iî~re dIl-
villes and~ pliilorsoplîcrs of die n:liI tîîi
It is îîot w'orth îvhile artib ,wt len
Let thein first inak-e their owii lires iuodlels
of i4eand lioly living. Tlîey are îîot
likely to do rnuhel ]i:uiin silice %vhat. tliey
utter is too wide of the trubli to ineet with a
rcception. Tliey rejoice liti xault-fiiiîdnîg,
tliiîig. thiat thereubv 1hey >lion. tlîÀir :taiid-
ard of morality and hioliiuess, to bc îg but
there, is every reason to.fear thaýt sutiCi iH-
viduials arc in tlie forerank of thase wlîo aire
travcllingy to the perdlitionîlli thler unl-
hesitatîngly aflirni yawns to receiv'e a ruiicd
wvor1d.

Ili isocicty there is iiceed a fillerýi exeitîise
of the mind andf jiudgiîncnt and less, îuucl

l es", (if tuie tong-ue. A careless lise of this
litUie iliber iot oilly sc:îttcrs seeds, of dis-
cord( and strife, but also liaîs a reflex injury.
Werc buie object of tiis state of existence to
be k2pt clearly ii view, ail wvotld be more

eoisier:teiii iakiiîg recnîarks reýSpQctinig
ott1iers, and thie scelle of titis mloinieitouis
lire-battie would bo grc-atly Clîaiîged. Il If

Miîî -nan otfendf nlot ii %vord, tiie saine is a
iterfect mnail, able :îlso Lu -br-idle Uie wliole

TRTIS PUFFING ALGE.

Praise, 11o les.s thlan Censure, $sliould .I]Iiwys
.le -iven îvherc it i-, desireid. Sileiice is umit

ciit %whiere siîccess lias been :îcliievedl.
Biut ilhcre are liiiiits to praise, Nwiehl a-re pe
seribed] by dceserts. Conlst.:întly are thlese
linits tr- ils<ressed. Wue c:îniot t:îke up ci

Secil:ir, literary, or- religiolns pl ir %ittlt
reteevir deiimstration of this fact. Every
lecture is I c.1riledl, iîîtcrestinig t:ffl inistruit-
ive ; ercry concert is (1li(hItflil, ch-aste, andl
Superb ; every newv book is the best %vluicli
liaîs appearcd uponi thie subject, and is nie-
clianlical exectbton is elegrant; erery scihool
examnination iS a inarvellous display of ad-
v'aicenient .and precocity on tlhe paîrt of
pupils, while the teacher is thorouighly coin-
petenit and very culergretie; every resignationi
of or entrance upon any public position wvit-
niesses an1 ex.graýteLl ne colnt if whlat, tie
la1te oGr future incinbent liaîs perfurrned or
is capable of perforniing. Tlie propenisity
passes to thc litcmary froin thce commercial
wvoil. Sordid goldl lea(ls mcen into dis-
lîonesty by differcnt Patlis.

The mark Il sup2r.-r " tipoîî an article of
mler-cliaudl(,ize dlocs flot -.1oW sigilify fliat the
article is stiperior bî1t mc-durn :"I tbribble
extra, or Il double superfle " iean nothingii
mlore tilitL, (Jood The wvorld is a litie older
than it iised to 'be, aild so arc the people.
31ore skill is ilow rcquired Lo dIeGeivc tlian
at any former tinie. x\o oie pretendls to
-ccpt commodlities for wl'hat flic st.;unp lit-

diczites; aind bbe îîecessary diseoutit is con.
st.îiblyýinicre.isinig. Labels lie, t1i:îts
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best yen cari Make of L~ If it is said that it
inatters littie since thre tunajôrity know what
value to attach to suchi representations, it
may 4e said with greeei, force that it wotuld
be better te ]et each word pass for its face
everywhore. What beixefit can there be in
a general depreciation of tis ourrency?

Howevcr, if this sort of thing is to con-
tinue in trade, it e1 'ould flot exi.st in the
sphere of literature. H-ere its effeots are
more permoieons as meni in this doruain are
stipposcd te, be actuated by a higher motive
than werdly gain. If a, pew book is offered
for sale, and a journal, professing to work
foi' the nierai and intellectual growth) of its
readers, reviews the wvork and pronounces it
werthy of a place in every library, and adds
that no library is complete witlrout it, many
who are desirous of obtainiing an authority
en tis partiruIlar subject will pri7cinase the
publication. Most papers do liomaethiugr in
r;eviewYing werks as they appear, and if edi-
tors are at ail intiuenced by mercenary me.
tives te, utter *.hlat, is unmnerited, nurnerous
purclînsers of bookg are made the uucen-
scieus victime of avarice. *Whenever there
is a stepping aside frein fair aud
candid criticisma faith is broken withi a.
reading public. Se aise injustice is doue
when lectures, concerts, and eJhibitions of
any 1ind ire soe xccssively euiogized as te
rece.ive incrcascd patronage on subseqîrent
occasions.

But.unrneriteu praise is net ail te be at .

tribnted, at least prerimate.y, te rncrcenv.rv
causes. Literary jeurnais aud newsp:îpers are
becoining more and more abundant, se that
ail matters of importance and inany insigr-
nificant things are lieralded abroaC- and ceoi-
inented upen by centributors te this periedi-
cal literatitre. Misrepresentatinrs are often-
times due te ioeking at eutward show, as
well as te, ignorance of thre correct use of
language. Both these causes are operative
te a large extent. There should be dloser
iscrntiny to discriminate between external.
glitter and internai value; and greater care
tiret thre signe selected answer te, the things
signified. [t really seeni& seinetimes as

Affiugli writerî; liad ransacked tire whioie vo-
cabulary of laudatiori without tire ieiîst re-
gard te fitness or trutir.

If the dignity and poecr of tire press are
te, be sustained, thise whe centrol it mugt
dliscruntenatice ail thre mere frotir snd bomn-
bast of nuinerous aspiring cerrespendents,
as weil1 as maintain their own houer inviolate.
Those who, shut their eyes te, these facts will,
qooner or ister, be borne on the rising tide of
public opinion t, where tbey refuse bcing
led by requircinents which are net only juist
but conduce te the generai wcai.

Our Exohanqles.'

Apropos. We wish our excliaiges, eue aid aIl,
te take notice that the nirne ef tis iaper is net
IlTire Arcadia Attlicumi." lt's too ciassica ai-
together.

We hiave received eue nuinber of tire Kaitsas
Jieview. Its article on leOur Indiau Policy"' is
woll writteri. There seems te us te be not a littie
iucengruity betweeîr thre professions ef abselute
liberty made by tic 'U. S. autherities and their
treatment of both tire rcd andi tire yellow man.
When, however, tire exchange editer calls is fel-
low-cr.iftsniaîr of thre Index la, mixture of pepper
and tobacco" it does seem te be a sliqht depar-
ture frein tic "golden rmie."

Tire A cademny, from Worcester, Afass., is a piea-
sact littie papel', aud is very wecc mne te, env table.

Our old friend tire Tyro has d6parted, anctirer
evidjetce.of tixat sad faet tîxat "the goed die
yoiing;" but as if te fill bts place Toronto sends
us a îveekly called Acr TirucR.lie. Se tire iawt of
compensation stili sots. 4

The Gollcçflaît aud Neoterian is very good, al
but tire jekes. In tirat departinent it attempts
te, substitute cjnantity fer qnality. Such an at-
teînpt is always a failire, and espcciaiiy in tire
case of jokes. We are aware tîrat tire Eiollegia& is
net thre ealy Coliege paper thrat bs deficiit in Vils
respect.

Theo nly gerruine effect of a sincere scepticisin
is and must bie, net thre complacerit and frivolous
hunier whiclr tee often attaches te it, but a
mouinfuli cofession of thre me'lanclrely condition
te, -Lich, if truc, thre tireory reduces the sceptic
Iirseit aud ail mankind .-HEIÇIR BOGERs.

I. j
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.ANOTIiERn holidlay season lias gone. The
plIernsanit re-unions, the friendly greetilgs, the
giving and receiving of tokens of affection and
regard, .111 the joyous associations whvlicli cduis-
ter aroiund glaci Christmas-these are things of
the past; but they wvil1 continue to cast rays
of stinshine inito the dreary and toilsome
dlays of the year. Men of business, profes-
sional neqn, aud students have returniec to
their several vocations with rencwed energy
and strengt'n, and ive trust this year will be
onie of gellerai prosperity and enjoymient.

The halls of Acadlia agyain ring with the
soiind of voices whichi tell of ehieerftil hearts;
;a'ld. the pl.ace wlîich for a short timie scemed
desolate and lone is nlow the scenle of earncst
andc joyous aetivity.

It is important that as students we iegin
the year arighlt. Readiness for termiinal c-
aininatiolis depeuds niuch upon the work

perlormned in the early part of the session,
since it le not easy to make amendes at the
close for negligence at the beginning.

If it is not too late, we wish our- readers a
IIAPPiY NEw YEÂRi. Let us ail reineniber
that we have it in our power to charge 1880
with the elements of good. Eachi closing
year while it brings j oy and gladness to ma:Jy
hearts, birings a kind of xnellow sadness to
others as they call Up by.gone associations
and the changes which time lias wrought.
Let us render heart-:felt thanks to, the Giver
of ail good for the inestimable blessis
-%vhich continually fali upon us, 'at the samie
tîme uîot forgetting, nor failing to mnake a
wise use of the recollection that
" On ail save that o'er which the soul bears sway,
There breathes but one record-' Passing away.'"

Wnm feel that we owe our patrons some
apology for the condition in which we sent
out the last issue. Had we been awvare be-
fore the papers ivere niailed we should flot
have allowved them, to go out in such a state.
But it is rio use, now, to cry over spilt iinilk.
As far as the blame is chargeable to us we
are willing to bear it. As to miany of the
errors, however, we are at a loss to, accouint
for their occurrence, unless that soîne per.
sonagre of a, siniflar namle got possession of
that historie individual knowvn as the print-
er's dcvii; and hience the horrible manipula-
tion.

0f errata it seems necessary t.p append
the following :-In Ecag coluïnn, for
"St. Michiall's," read "lSt. Mich%.els."' Il

last note for "seconio," read "secoiid." -Per-
sonals : "lJ. M. Longly is preaching,"' Shoiff
be "lis tea«chiing." "l'74 Williami Shiafnici,"
sliok.Id be "79 W. P. Shaifner." LEyditolri-
ale~: third eo Unen 16, for "saniie'- read
Ilsauud." Columui four, line one, for "refor-
Inatory, read "1refracto -Y." Tig on
itoine: second cohuiani, for "de crease,"I reid

"decas";for "leohinis of foruis, reaid
"1volumnes of pocms." Third coîuin, last
note, for IlShiorad," read IlShand." As
other errors do iiot dlestroy tb ý senise- it -Will
not; be necessary to, insert tlketu.
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FoRt the coming term wve expect te iliake
f3ome changes by way of improvement, in the
ATnpEN.&um. We -%vill addI both variety ý.ndl
interest by inserting serne notes or articles
from the femnale departilient. -For tliese
notes wve shall be niiueh obliged te the con-
tributors, and especially to, the Preceptress,
Miss Graves. WC shalh aise attexnpt to
start a column or upwards of notes on scien-
tifie matters. This latter addiGion. niay flot
be 'very fully developed.this term; buit it will,
at least, beo a commencement, and we hiope
that the result will be the establishiment of
a Scientifie department in the papel!. No
subjeet je more importaiýt at the present
time than natural science,.,tn,- no Institutior,
in the Provinces, at least, ha' better facilities
for wvoel'ing up sitch a department, than oni'
own.

THE JUNIOR EXHIBITION.

The Junior Exhibition occurred Thursday evcu-
ing Dec. IBth. An audience, composcd of mcm-
bers of tb),-i three institutions, and friends froln
near and far, gathcred, well filling Asseinbly Hall.
The venerable Dr. Crawley, having been called
upon by the Presideut, in words and toiles beauti-
fully eloqueut and revcrent, offered the &,peniug
prayer. Th3 exorcises then followed the dirlc-
tien of thxe subjoined programime-

Piano Solo by Miss ýDodge.
"Causes Tending to the Extinction of Anierican

Indixxs"-JG.ABeloaBelyea's Cove, N.B.
"Tho Comparative Value of Agriculture to Nova

Scotia."l-Jolin Donaldson, WTo]fville.
Edinund Burke.-Orlando T. Daniels, Lawrence-

tewn,
Solo by C. M. Pyke.

"The Press ani instrunment for Good or Evil."
Charles L. Baton, Halifax.

Marcus Ani elius, The Steje,
Edward I. Curry, Windsor, -N. S.

Piano Solo 1Jy Miss DodIgc.
-National Legends.-Villiani F. Par]ker. Hlalifax.

Oratorieal Cffltuye a flesicleratunii.
Arthur C3. chute, Uppùr Stewiacke.

Th'Je Swvitzer'sCal-'o..
National Anit-lkei.

Eaci sipcalcr acq'itted inîseif wikli creffit.
In eomlprehcuisivculess 0£ thoaiglît. grare of dlie-
tien, and clcarnes-, uf tielivery. there Nyas genèral
excellence. The subjects of tile essayi iwcro ad-
inirably adlapteci to thie variows speakzers, antl, ini
theie of thet last, ini wlliicli -licre w1t, opp<'rtu-

nity for imincdiat.- practice of tite principles on-
unci.tvd,-tlie tlicory advanced was hiappily illus-
tratcd by a, careful, gracof ni, and forceful style of
expressien and dolivory. Sonic of thec essayi
treated of such subjeets, aînd wei e of sncli a char-
acter, that the:, deserve to bc rend wvhere they
iwere not lieard(, and woul(l adori dlie paèges of
auy periodicai. For two ixours thie close atten tion
of the large audience was hield, and questions of
scliolarly and practical interest apparently ebtaîn-
ed e.qual regaru.

Thie inustrumnital and vocal nînsie, thec fornier
f trnished by Miss Dodge, the latter by Mr. Pyke
and bis Sin ging Class, addcd a, pleasing and on-
livening clemont v) fthe evening's exercises.

INDEPEN''DENCE.

Man's, shape, and powers of body and
mmnd, indlicate that nature did not intend
hiîm for ýa foetbil1, or that he should forever
sustain the samie relation to another's mind
whieh the baby Kauiga-eoo sustains to the
nmother in whose peuchi it le wvarmed and
protccted and carried. U-piîgltness of fori
suggests uprighftness of mnd ; and the powver
of indeperaent locomotion should symbolize
fthe power auZ isposition7 te think, ta draw
conclusions, and to reach decisions iLîdepen-
dently. The ninid that receives ovcr.y i--
pulse froni, the kick or caress of atiother is
centexnptible. Tlie mmid that leanu- ferever
upon ifs surrouadings ie a pitia'bie cirîpple.
The mind that changes its position only
whcn borne ini the arias of anofher's influence
is a1 baby, feeble and foohishi.

P-rhaps iiiny arc parasites fri indolence,
sonie froin tinid(ity. Thie formner wviIl not
exert theiseives to f k. The toil noeces-
8c1ry in ilapartiLly andl tIxor3uiglly '.ig
a~ subjeet le too great a burdlen. If is iluxchl
easier, and tlierefi-re pi.-fer to shout "Il Iar!

he vI!"*wen another speakis. rMie latter
ter are uniready te take ac.ny stop wich iill
bring thei into contact wifh thle jg
eilges, or sharp points, of opposition or criti-

cisai. IBut if sonie l)older spirit wvill rush to
tle front, andi( ward off, or re,ýeiVe the blow
or p:in, fhley ivili 1ioidy ~dr'addf

Ilis every opfinion.

XVhen) frolîn citier, cf 1th'ese (<*îxx's a1 Ilid
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remains, or becomes dependent, it sinks
fromn its tlurone of God-given superiority. It
ie a weakling and a coward. [t as frequent-
ly, and this is stating thc case too mildly, ap-
proves the wrong as tlic right; for men of
crooked pî'inciples and stalwart minds do
flot scr-uple te use foi' their owrn advantage
theme feeble mnortals.

Shall any say that this weaknless je coumeti-
tutional and ineradicable ? Folly! If a
mind is indced a mmnd, it is capable of- de-
velepuient to soine degree of iîîdependence.
The l)abe înay gather strength; but îîot un-
less it eat and act. Its fiabby legts slî:ll con-
tinue fiabbv if'it do not stand uîpon thern.
If a.nîiind lacks the % eîtieal and indepeiideiit
element, lot it exert itself; lot it bear pain
and fatiguie and mortification. New and
glorions pow'er will be the fr'uit.

Gleanings frorni Acadia
Seminary.

(Un;de,' direction of 1'iei'i(iii ocicty).
On the l2tb of D)ec. 1879, th(. stuidents of

"Acadia Seminary " fornmed a literary and
musical association, and gave it the iname of
the c "Iierian Society." One of its first pub-
lie acts ivwill L e the pleasant (,ne of thankiwr
the AT1EX.AFU3 for offering(1 the students of
thc Seminary a lplace in itis colunen. Tue
following oflioers weî'e elected foir the ensuing
quarter:-Miss Laui'a Clindli, Pî'es., Miss
Starri tt, lst Vice dIo., Miss Thomas, 2.nd
Vice O'o., Miss Sawyer, 3rd V ice do., Miss
Brown, Scc'v, Miss igTreas., Miss Lizzie
fliggins, Gritic. Liter'aîy Coiiiiiitte:e:-Miss
Harding, Miss Bigclow, Miss Fanniie Thomnas.
Coiiiiittee on Mýusic:-Mýiss Dodge, Miss
'Welton, Miss Donaldson.

The literai'y exorcises on the occasi u..î were
very interesting, commrenciîigf with "Only an
Armor' Bea.rer," ,tiii- by an enthusiastie
chorus. Imiteresting compositions were read
by Misses Payzant, Brown, Fitch, Rice,
Sawycr, Bishop, and Harris. A lively dis-
cussion On the followiUg reSLIutiou Wvas one
of the chief features: IlResolvcd; that a
knowledge. of hioxse-keepingy is a greater re.

quisite to woînanliood than a knowledge of
books," Miss Bigelow and Miss H-iggriis
taking tlue affirmative, and Miss Annie
Thomas and Miss Starratt the negative.' A
vote ivas taken, and the question decided in
the neoative.

The exercises were enlivened by entertain-
ing music from Misses Clincli, Crosby, Cran-.
dail, and Welton, who did. mucli credit to
th2ir instructor, Miss Dodge. The latter by
speèal request played Il od Save the
Queen " with variations after some choice
selections froîu Sclunann.

A three years' course of study bas beeu
miark-ed out for the students of IlAcadia
Seîniinav-," and Senior and Junior classes
forîned. We hope to commence uexi Sep-
teinber %vit.h alarge class of Seniors.

After enjoying the ricli mental treat pro-
vidled by the Junilor class in college Hall, the
students of the Seminary were invited to
thieir dining room to partake, of a supper.
Quite a nuniber of toasts and ainusing re-
sp)on5se followed the entertainînent.

Correspondence.

EWYORK IN THREE DAIS.

MESSRS. EDITORS,-
Y'our readers w~ill, no doubt, regard niv

caption witht an incredulous oye. Yet before
I? mn dloue they nmay possibly wish miy -isit
had been shorter. Who has not at sonie
tiîue wishied that Iloui' own correspondent "
had been called home by a telegraina d:îy
or two sooner, or thal bis pencil hiad worti
ont, or that the guide boo0k fromi whici lie
copicd those beautiful descriptions of "lhoary
rins," or Alpine sunisets had been lost or
stoleil just after hoe had filled bis tenth page
of foolscap? But to my tale. Tlmree '76
hiem left Boston a few weeks ago to do Nei,
York in three days, and tlîey clic it. Thec
journey dowm was delightful, 1 suppose, for
the car is comfortable and the boat s
elegaut, palatial. The scenery, too, was fin%',
acoording to the guide book, but it was niglit
and. we were sleepy.

44 '~1
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'l'lie îuiorîîii" ng d it wvas Stinday fillii.i«

fouind Lis j)assiiig- dowl'i the Jna River, wlxiclî
(livides New York froîîî Broly \e
were $(loti landed, decided ou1 our hlotel, ma
breafalfst, and thenl, nleed I Saty it ?, we in-
(luirc(I for Plymîouth C(1liîîrcli.

Wlho lis iot longed to ieai eeh.r
XVlio lia believed tlie :sliiîîde r eilatedl

lic'ainist Iljîî bv lalaaî wbose mloral ch:mr.-
acter iats nlever been above zero? i u
let iîî liiug blis euio.Sue-h a belief is

congrenual to soille .S<,iis.
Vie soon ani ive aIL 1>lymouthz andc take 0111

Scats in tle galleiry. T1'le cliturch wvas buit
iii 1849 and wa.s planned by thu Prince of
preachers iiseif wvith a view to conveniencc,
-Illd not to Shîow. It is a plain building of
brick, Seatedl iii nmphitie-atre style, a1n1d ca-i
<Ible ot.hoIding, abouit three thonsmnd people.
Of course it -%vas crowdled longr before service

bega.n. But liowslîall I lescril>e the service,
the imisic and LUic sermon ? Thie former
ivas produccd by thc organ, a choir
of sevei]ty voicesmi11( the entire congregation.
It was by far. the bcst Service (if tsoug I evei'
licard. Poubtless uiauy of your Tenders
have already rend the sermon. It -%as fronm
the words of the Foreriu)er; "Ile intst in-
crease, bu t I nust dlecre:îse." Mr1. Beelier
wns evidenUly mlaster of bis subject and of

his auîdience. His dicu sceed to me
to coninc, tie highlest eloquence ivitlî the
freshiest ilhoughit, atnç the simplest presemta-
tioîî of Chiristiain trithl. Blit yol '%vill nlot
expect Ie to attempt to desc.ribc iL t~h
I dotibt if Mr. Becher couild (Io Ujiat Liîni-
self. -I-1knowvs blis power over peop)lC, but
it is a grave question if lie k-inws 1hom or
Iokty. Re possesses iu a hlighi degree tlîat
jnysterious soînethinfg -%e eall genus, lot
lîlîmi e-xplaimi it w~ho eau. I hiad long silice
learned to look uplon, Beechier as the great-
est of serilmonizerzz, froili readinig his pibliihed
disc.ourses, but sine earing hlmii bu his own
l)ulpit., I anui xlîlnea to fihi'k hiimu tie flrst
0rator lu .Ailcrica and l)ei'laps in, the world.
k one seeînied to tire of tic Sermon, thougli
Wit vs fifty minutes long. The przencher
knew how to rest hlis audience. ocsoîly

guving vent to biis litinior, ivinieli (,tttsedl a
.slitly auidible (?) mnile tu p:îss over the

chutrchi. ilere 1I nuiglit renvby way
of a, comnmenit, thiat iL is îiot «tdvis.lble
for ai.1 ea11 r to imlit.lte Bec ieri titis,
uniless they feel thait thev li1'v' the saintle
coinuîan1id over am ilfuîdîenee as lieli.

But Silue ulie is impîatientî, I kîIowv, aîîid
w-viîîts to lhe:îr:l ou .10 l î:gleget Dr.

rrdîig.leeeliri lis nu 3).D. Tell u's
of Tamg.Let nie saiy lirst tlîat zonle
titl<.5 are* VeV :ipproo)ni.ite if îîroîeîly initer-
preted. IVell we liad s:it umder tlie suit-
shuî!e of Beeelîci' ii tlie îîîoî'îîingI, Iwlat miiore
appropriate t11:1n enjoy the iîoolîslîinie of
Tainage iii the e .-eingi«? Besides, I reîiem-
bered that the latter grentlanl 'Somedimes
preachies abouit Rifth -Infl Naoiîîi. \VouVd

hoe do so to-igh"t? Perbaps su. Vie folund
tho Tabernacle- a massive building model-
led Iargely nf ter dime style of tlient-re ar1clhiteet-
rire 111(i witlî roolu to acconiodate abiout live
thlousaudi(. Vie eiîtered proumdl1, remienîber-
ing ail ive had licard( abomil, fi-est.Ter
wvas plenty of roo01mît up mî:rtlu' îdatforzu, but
we did iiot ocupy it. Wve imiet ;in iislier
wîitl Wvhite crimvat, and aIl dîrisi thiiigs which
are siipposed tri -ive illltiieto smnall

Imen. Il"Ve ilmîst irait luntil thecongregîtion

were allowed free standingy grîidcit near die
door, for ha«Ilf aul liouir. ;mmd tlmeh fi-e se.its
in the aisie, baIck- under tlie gallery for fiat
bouise 'Wvas pac -ei. And wliy ? I confcss I
cnnot tell. Tliere are scure-; of în'eaelîcirs iu
Ne-%%, York Ivii<i are liead alla siiouiders
<bo'îe Taiimnage, andl yet bis aîudiene is

larger titan even Beechier'q.
Tlie service hegant witli a lîyîuni, -%ery

badlly i eadl, and siing by the congregation,
assisted by the organ and die cornet. Thle
111usic wvas far inferior to wlîat %we 11.1 lie.ard
-It Plyinoutbi Clîmmr-ch. Andl flm sermon ! Vie
wL' w'CU tit tri b)1 dis.ipoiited. Im1agine

0111 joy (?> wlien thie tCxt wvas nîiîcuunced-
19 iuitlier thon glest) 1 w-U ," etc. llow

mnu sermuons lins lie Iii-e.iclc.' froni tlîat
text? WlV)eu tli:t text lies iw-ut IO e-iè?
0f couirse lie. foutud Chîrist, and thic way of
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sailvattioni, aud j.oilliugit'ie Churcit, and sula-
dry allter reqitiremlenits of the' mrtiiodox
Creed iii lus very ehtstio LexL. Sutt is tic
l)Ireî'ogaLïVe of getîs. Ail ordilîary
preaclier, %withl cotuhtton mitse, woluld fliffl Mi
these words oiily te desire of a Itahiof
course5 tiiîinspired, to :îdopt Jifdaisîn, -.111d
that evideîîtiy tIot frointLhe Iligiiestullotives.
Dit other mtatters for mtother day. Aliow
Ile to remaîn, yOiurs, etc. '76.

T/o Meu ]E'ditors of t/w.tloe 'm
Sis :-I have read ivith ùîiterest the ýSen-

sible editorials of the iast ituîniber of vouir
.aeritorious Journ-lal. Oie of th-ill, iL. is true,
seelied ai> first ratheri inicoisectutive anld of
soitewhat too tiiiscellineouis a citaracter, but
it provcd on exaînination) that the fauit, as
far as te Editors are coucerned, was oiily
ap)parent. It wa~s a mniechanical blunider of
the printer, whIo initerp)olated tvo ivlioie col-
tamis betivect te parts of oune of the ar-
ticle.s.

'1'ie article, iii which the Il inituspositioti
-to borrowv a fanons controveî'sial teri-
rcferred to, occutrredl, wvaS tlat ilu w'hiuc yon
Ceîsidered the question raiscd by a wrIiter-
ini thei~a newspapcer of titis village, ini uef-
ceec to the comparative dlaims of scietice
atid tîtathetulaties iii at College Curriciuum.
If a private judividual i l;y p)re.sttu Lu eX-

au*ls 1I opinion iupon the deliveranices or ail
atigus body of Editors, I wotild say 1itat the,
îîroblim w'as solved by yoti as satisf:tctor-ily
as it was simly. For inatriculiatioti let the
stýqn'iîrd ini 2dathcmnatics aud Lauguages bc
raise(1. This would, as you stiggest, render
it uiinecess:Lry to devote :su îmch attentioin
to those departmnents iii the subsequent Col-
lege course, and Ibave suflicicit inie froim theo
otte for Science, and froni te oller fro'ni tito
Modern Longues. And there tcoild niot be
"~ more suitable se.-son for adopting siuli
a course, for Mien there are se mniziy

prsiginto Coliege as timere are at pres-
ent., il, would be comparativcly easy to i-aise
the barrier agrainst ouitrance at little or even

Sgood (leili higlier.

WToifVille, Dec. 10, '79. ALUX-IUSc.

'flic lirst'tîîînbct- of Lite A-riitEx 4Ert %'Vas
reiela feu' days sinice :td I %v«îs very Weil

Statiýs1ie(l w'ith it. IIIit 1 jIunticed that iL va
statedl that 1 was tired of iNova 'Seotia. I
uvishi Lu deny Chat st.atenwîît, for iL is niot
Crue. "II.lioulld scor L te actioni." Simîcu% 1
left îîîy native i:nI have seemi a Iiit le of
te wvorld. 1 saw te place wviere blis Sa.

tai inajesty is meputed Co) have ltd a Stide.
AS I gazed :tt te spot, I Colild îlot refrain
frumn tiingii( what a differetîce thlere ighlt.
htave beenl ini tite uvord's hlistury, if lic h:td
oniy Lried it te secoîtd Lime.

Thte fruit of Califotnjia] is v'ety fiiue, b)ut I
itupe titis picce of inforilationi %vihi itot eLcînpt
11iiy Freshmeil, to start for Chat <roi deii land,
for Chey (,ail geL iniitiatedl iL the invsterîes
ohi collegte hife Ilnueli nearet' homue.

The Pacifie is flot always pacifie. Soute
jicoffe ma et tiat, it is Itever rougli, but
I wouid sil"gest thaCtlutey read IlPinafore'>
.îîîdl îodify their assertion s>oiniewhat. IDis-
Lance lends eitatttent Co 'the u'iew-," but
*western hife ducs nlot. Ku*"lw altholugi hib)el
suits l'are ail the rage " iii this part of
the wvork1, I will forgive yeni this tinte, anti
.îttribute youmr mistake tu your igluorauce of
Cihe feelinigs w'hiclt induced Ilne Lu deî,art
froni amy native province. 1 have alsu licard
that iL bas beeni reportcdl that I have ette.red
iîito p)artnlerShil) -%vith a, Chillilaa. IL is a,
false report. 1 dlid mnake te tcqtt.iitaitce
of a few -.liiîîend-eyedl gcnteitieîi, but I' did
it to conisole un)yself, after losilîg mn1 Citits
at 1Aai. wiil tt'y to seîtd yen 110tler
letter ere boîtg.

Youus ttly,
C. 1). IRs,79.

SaIt i'nmy-iitd; B. Q-ý Vov.. 22f/e., 1879.

PersQnals.

'7i1, I. DIX Onkesi ba-s b-enî appuinted te oe of
Lite Vicatît couttty iispector-s1lnps in "N. B3.

'69. A. J. flettoît bas obtaiued Lhe &hx-1oo1 at
Slîediac, '. * B., mid leaves Ohio, N. S., wluerc lie
lias becit teaclîing te l;îst six inonitlis.

'78D. C. D. lZaild is Il'tecltiiîî the yotilgsteî1s
Itow te clinib the tree of knlow!edge", iii S5ait
Spriî,g Is]aîtdl, Bi3itislt Coluambia.
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Things Around' Home.

On the eveningr of Dec. i 1.0, ive were
treateci to a verv intoresting lecture, deliver-
ed lu the Baptist Ciiurich by Rer. S. W.
DeBlois. The subject, amusements, WaIs
treated liv the lectiurer in a broad, coninion-
Sonlse lMannoer. After il ploasanit and sonile-
%vhat anuuîsingy itrodluction the lecturer î<r1-
eceedeil to shlow whiat the natuire of :iise-

nionts should bo, and ihowv tlîoy iuay lie mtade
both pleasait ind profitable. Iu the f irst
place amusements shouild bo innocent; sec-
ondly thoy should bo t.he opposites af oui'
reglkar enm loviion ts, fincd thirdly, tiiey
shiould liold a, subordinate position : theit'
office should be to assist us in and pîepare< nis
for w'ork.

The lecture was throughiont replete withi
iuterest ana bistrîctioni, wvhile theleaIesing
style and orîgiii humour, characteristie of
thoe speaker, made it especially intz.vesting.
No porson caui enjoy innocent sport better
tharî Mr'. DeBlois, alîd uno one is botter iblv,
to grive advice on the subjeet.- The st.rictly
exclusive systoni i'î regard to anuenet
lias been provod a failure; but 1waknw
ledgriugç thîeir use andii discardingy onlv tlîoiî
abuse tlîeir ntility jnay bo xuucli iuîereasod lu
future.

\Ve are. înuchel obligeci to oui' frienld
iAhîmîxis Il for bis synmpathiziugr :iîtiele.-iiid

also for the whlîeîts~1icli lie s.-eý lit, to
piy to our- last issue. We are alsgo duly
thaukfrl to the '76 manî foi' his il t'î'eý,tingr
conîtribuîtion. Sonie of our reagders îîî:îy xot
feel d1iSprîed to accelit our corrospoiffleuis
estimate of tie Brîooklyn 1)1eaellel'$. For
mir own part, ag ive had a, similai' expc'rience
iii listoning, to lectures from the sainle tw'o(?
gî'eat oraqtor.s, we fully sympathise witli im.

A manî, a gooci hroad-bî'oasted, stî'oîg-
limbod Chiîstian mail mystandl k, Mvien lie
cah't mun fast enoughi to get ont of the way,
t' have aL nine-yeuîr-oldl mali lîelp liimi, at in-
tervals, across :1 tell acre field, :1nd( oî'eî' a
seven-rail-fenco, nîîd ilot gret mlad abolit kt;
but it docs iake blis soul rise w'itiîin Iiiim

%v'heui the Slîaîeless, goat, laitghing d erisively
Lhirough) t1ue fence, shouts after 1dmi i lu îock-
ing toes l3ttn, ttin,' who's got the

rIIhat young mnen shiould givre sonie express-
ion t<> tlieir feelings of freedoin and hilaritv
aftcr examninations is quite natural, and
quite allowvable wvithin certain limnits ; but
fliey should not permit their feelingys to i'un
aw'i:îy %vith good sense aînd propriety asseein-
('d the case in some instances on Junior Ex-
hibition nighlt.

Noiw for' anotiier ten"w~ork!

XVo c-111 the attention of former stuidents
to the eoltui headed l "Gleanings fromn tie

Soînnary" Xe trust tluis innovation wvil
prove interesting t.o thei.

A Junior iii conversation i-ena.,rkcd( thiat
holi hfad a Zoologist exaniii nelis ho:ul. Query:
whlnt ivis lie lntintiîngafte r?.

The communnication of thfli l-c-r tir'
of the IlS____" recei'ed. 'iIry it igmin
fî'iend, but flrst impor't soine Ainricain post-
caî'ds.

Whlei the inatter of doing awav with thie
Juniior- E-thIibiLiion WaS sp)oken of, a. iînz-1nîbel
0f the class thoughit it would not be wcli as
peoople would think tliat Socratos and I->ato
wVei' del.d.

About hlfl-:iî.ozein Stuoents ,eliinode( ini
XVolfville during holiciays. The feelingis of
one of the nuiiiheri :ît nue time thns foinif
Vont :

'Oh. for' a sound of the bell that is stili.
Andù aglance nt the vanishied SernsY"

rot lo ggO the classical Profossor, iu
1connection with sonie idea in the text, re-
1man'ked thiat lie believed some dogs knewv
more than theirniasters. "Oliyes !", a paie
Frosh'îe, hurst Ont, cP've got one -

Wha.t strange î'eflections mirrors soie-
t.iîes givel I low could that youugic ladyv
(?) hiave iniagiuied that the -rnirror, wvhicoh

js lie w'as hiolding a«t the window, wolild i'c-

turi, for, the pleasant rays cast at blis feet,
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the image of a (Jollegiait ivitîî his îian u , The miatriculatingyclass now numnbers twolnty-
separating fromi lus lips. ~ ~ ~ ~ jc ob osdr

ably increascd cre long. Lay a good founda-
Tlius sinigeth an aspirine Prep.:tin fote

1 want to bo a Junior bos ee!.utur fyu
And wvithi the Juniors spout, Cleeêus

A -owi luon miv shouldersI
A Cicero in-slîout;

And at the Exhibition,
AU trembliing and affrigylit.

I'd show m'y elocutioin-
And bore thiem liaif the niglit.

We wonder if tha,,t Fresinan, wvithl a little
ccu.nproniotinced Clown " upon bis upper fil,

is so wvell up to tine ini ail things as iii seek-
ing to procure a mnustache euh,.

The telescolie so lo.ng expectedl bas at
lcngth arrivedl nt iBridgetowNv, N. S. We
suppose it wvi11 shiortIly be liere. The cIass
of '71 certainly deserves mnucb credit, flot

iy for the noble presen-t, but also for the
falfiliuent of the promise. Classes are often
rea.dy to inake. promises, but, nias! frequent-
ly they are -is ready to forget tbiein.

Prof:-l wvent to liear inu (Spurgeon) in
the norning, and just before the audience
wvas dismissed the preachier ainnounced that
the evenung service would be solely for 1- the
inaimedl thle biaît, the Iblindl," and those froîn
«the igolîwa.ys an' liedges." Student:-Did

voit go ini the avening, Professor?

It is said that thiere lias beeîu more drink-
ing iii WoIfville dunring tlie past few weeks9
than is usunl9 eveni for thle hioliday season.
Whlv have laws if they are allowed to be at
dead letter? Surely tlie citizeils should be-
stir tlîenmselves to earnest and iunited efforts
tluat the hellisli tra fic ini distilei& dana-
tion" Iliay be. crtisbled.

The exaininations of the Acýîleniy took
lplace on Weduwcsdny ad Thrd.,Dec..
l7th and I>th. Tlio';e ou Thuirsdtav nfter-
moon wVCI' publie. Tliey passedl oiR witli
credit to te:uchers -and pupils. The publie
exnuninationq were interspc-rsed with essays,
griven by the youing ladies. A-,t the close of
the exercise!z, an riddress %vas liresented to
Miqs Graves, the lady principal, signel l)y
somne thiu't- parenuts of the resideuut piils.

Scientific Notes.

Uaium lias been discovered in the Sacr'amento
niingiic district of California. Thuis discovery is
o11e of great value, as, blitixerto, this nietal lias
bcen found iii ]3obemia only, anid uuever on tMis
side of the Atlantic. Thei oie discovercd yields 00
lier cent. V-raniumn is wvorth $1,000 per ton.
It isuseil priiîcipafly as a coloriug substanice in
the manufacture of glafss.

Edison's electî-je ]amp lias uîot develqped inito
the brilliant success ýrophesied for it. Mr.
Edison lias aibandoned bis spirals of iliatinumn
and iridium, and lias substittuted incrÀindesceiit
carbon. Tlie]result is but?-t modification of the
Sawvyer Mani ]anip, -%icl consists of a fine incaux-
desceuit penceil of [carbon in a globe of niitrogeni
gas. )fi.Edisoiîbedsiispenciljnto.rtlie'Lfoiîil
of a liorcse-slioe-an eastti lbfurud
ing it..

Literary andi Educational
Notes.

Broiwn lias 260 students, Dartinouth 392.

fluxley lias been lecturin1g on suakces.

E. crtSpecerlia lupress a -%oik ou Cereiuoii-
jal, Institutions.

Ali East IndIi:i Institute is to, be establis]îed at
Oxford. The finnd for this purpose is rapidly i
creasing.

Oliver Wendell Hioliines bias just coxnpleted bis
se-,-Itietl, year. Tilioias.L Carlyle lias reaclied Ilie
rip old mgo of eicgluty4our. He lias beeiiengagedl
in literary N'ork since 1S23.

PresidenitEliot lias ;devised a selueune for a.systen
of retiriug anuiities for Harvard Professors. The
plan lias beexusaedif circularTand .3ent ont te
thue offleers anid fiid ' tu uiest.iv
iîîg tlieir criticisin.

Dr. Craniip lias griven a review of Farrar's Life
of Paul in the Ghu',istici«l MscuÎ Tiioliglu niio
iii lis eiglity-foiirt.hà year, the veiieràb1e Dr. stili
devotes colisideî'able time to liteî'ary work.



h ADVERTISEMENTS.

D. B. SHàAW,

patelles Ineatly cellentedl.

J, G. PATRIQUIN,

»One oit flic PrcnàisM.

DANIEL F. IBOYD,

eý6-'NWatclxes ans llù ek repairesi, asnd satisfaction
guarantced.

G. IH. WVALLACI

WOLFiVILLE, N.

" Qu:ility rather vlîan p7'rie

SPICES AND BYE STUI

E,

VNatches, Jewelry, &c.

GEO, V. RAND.

0f New Aendia Colege ansi Ladies' Selninatrv, ;at
'WolfviHle .-N. . nl to.inytttlress for forty
enlts caedi.

Flrst elass <'ard ilhoto's on]y 82.00 veroz, Tixi-
types, Enlagienbs at the lowest ra1teS1 consistent

1lltfrist lar-11S work at the
WVOLFVIr.LE P1195TOGRAVJ{1 ATELIER,

J. B. DANISON, Propriotor.
N. B.Insuauecandi cffice blusiness attcnlded to as

RIIODES3 CuRY &Go63
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

1JtOPRIE TORS 0F

Awhorst WoodI - WoFklllg FurCtoFY
AYIILERSI',W. rs.,

Doors, Sashes, BIinds, Window- ana Door Yranies,
Braccets ana xsouilding3 of ail Descriptions

0.1 ]TAN1) .¶N AETO OtDE!t.

rIanlug, Sawving, andi Turnng donc on short
ilotice. 'Stores :nu-tl Ofices fitted I p. Ail orders
proinptly attecnded to.

X. A. RHODES. 'NAT. CURRY.

MOTTO:

JAMIES S., M&cDONAiI),
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

1)E AL' Lt IN

Ready-Made OlothThg, Tweeds,
ansi a.il 3<uxd1s o.*

Geiats' Furnishing Goods ji- Variety.
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

*J. W. WALLACE, A. B.

CON VEYANCERJ NOTARY PUBLICS &0.

S.



ADVE RTIS?1!ENTS.

.J. %V. HLI ir<'WAuu) BAU5I-.'

J. W. HO0LMES & C0,
SflhiP CJIANDLEIIS,

A1N1) SAIL MAhiE1S,

SHIPS' OUTEITS SUPPLIFU.
Goods bouit:tiid sold oit (kn11iuiision.

10 Strand St., - iverpoo1, England,

J.%V.1431*s %M1 il

Ship Store Deaies, Ship Chandiers,
ANI)GEEIA

COMMISSION AGENTS.
31 Oiaai Cas. imeri, ýDela ifiqe.

IlAV]RE, fA&I

JOSEPII WVESiOiN,

QnbIe and Fashionaeb1e Q

S. PEZ. SLEEuP,

TIN AND SHEET IRONWARE MANUFAOTURED.
WfOLJ! VILLE, N S.

YIR1ST CLASS
TAILOR INQ

AT

WILLIAM WALLACE'S

MISS S. A, HAMILTON,
DEALERI JN

Mi'llincry and Fa.oy Dry Goods.
.1iain St., JJr1,kliille .S

EKWTITII & POPGE,
Main St., Kentville,

ý11)Y .0 0 1)I s

iC'A\RPETS.

flias<f 1111

ini gr t -v.tit-v . T" ti »r n liii u'k, Iow

JOHN HIAYES,-KP-&8

MADE AND REPAIRED.

1YOLFVILLE, . &Ç


